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Project Description

- Transient Rental Occupancy Permit
- Tree Removal Permit
- Mobile Food Vending 6-Month Review
- Build new detached ADU with 80 sf of storage
- Install 4.96kW Solar Roof+ 27kWh Energy Storage System (2 powerwalls) +13.5kwh Energy Storage System
- Manufacture and install one set of 1/2 inch thick flat cut out aluminum letters, non illuminated sign.
- Replace existing furnace
- Replace the domestic water supply risers for units 115. Replace shower valves in 115 that is exposed.
- Add an additional bathroom, reconfigure downstairs to add an bedroom and bathroom. Upstairs, tear comp roof off, install new comp roof and 465 sf of heated area
- Install New shut off valve and filter system strainer, remove existing ips angle valves.
- Remove and replace 50 gal water heater like for like
- Roof replacement
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Remove and replace 50 gal water heater like for like
- Electrical permit - running 100 amp sub panel to back yard for hot tub
- Replace existing galvalume maple entry. Replace trap and top arm in shower for 315 line if needed.
- Replace hot and cold water lines to washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Replace hot and cold water lines to washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Pull out washing machine, open sheetrock behind washing machine, remove and install of gas fireplace
- Replace hot and cold water lines to washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Pull out washing machine, open sheetrock behind washing machine, remove and install of gas fireplace
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Pull out washing machine, open sheetrock behind washing machine, remove and install of gas fireplace
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Pull out washing machine, open sheetrock behind washing machine, remove and install of gas fireplace
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.
- Replace existing galvanized piping and shut off valves. Install proper transition flange from galvanized to copper, and install new type L galvanized piping, shut off valves and main lines for washer. Install new washer stainless steel supply lines.